Bike Club Participant Application

Bike Club is an educational and FUN after school program that develops students' bicycling skills. Participants will play bike games and practice bicycle safety while on group rides on school campus, area trails, and on approved neighborhood streets. Students will build self-esteem and develop individual responsibility while being encouraged to walk or bike to school and lead healthy and active lives.

OUTLINE

- Students meet once a week after school with volunteers comprised of experienced riders and school faculty.
- Students must wear closed-toe shoes, appropriate athletic clothing, and helmets during club time.
- Students will meet in gym or other indoor space is utilized if conditions prevent going outside.
- Students should be passing all school classes to participate.
- Behavioral concerns will be dealt with on a case-by-case basis and may result in the student no longer participating in the club.
- Applicants are reviewed and teachers will make final selection of participants.

BIKE CLUB is a privilege with the primary goal of educating students so that they can ride bicycles safely in their neighborhoods for recreation, fitness, and transportation.
For more information, visit bikenwa.org

We understand the expectations outlined above and would like to be considered for participation:

Name of Student (print): ____________________________

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian: __________________ Date: ________________

Parent contact information: Phone # _________________ email address_______________________________

I would like to volunteer to assist with BIKE CLUB. Yes. _____ No. _____

I can help in other ways, but do not have the availability to volunteer regularly. ____________________________